Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28th July</td>
<td>School photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting after school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29th July</td>
<td>Years 2/3 Roadcraft visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 04th Aug</td>
<td>Gympie Eisteddfod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th Aug</td>
<td>Mary Valley Public Speaking Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 20th Aug</td>
<td>Mary Valley Show - selling Showbags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22nd Aug</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Message from Mr Lucht

Greetings all,
Firstly this week I would like to praise all of our students for the tremendous effort that they all put in at the Mary Valley Sports Day last Friday. Whilst we did not come away from the day with a swag of trophies it was pleasing to see the effort that all of our students put in and the pride they showed in both themselves and their school. Well done to all.

On Wednesday our p-1 students travelled to Gympie to participate in a RoadCraft bicycle safety program. All of the students thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Tomorrow it is the year 2-3 class that will travel to Gympie to participate in the same program.

Unfortunately for us Chappy Jen finished at Kandanga last Tuesday. Chappy Jen has sadly relinquished her position as our school Chaplain to focus on other interests outside of school. She will return occasionally to assist with excursions. We are currently working through the process of filling this vacant Chaplain position.

Friday next week is the Gympie Eisteddfod and we are entering our choir for the first time in many years. Details will go home with those involved.

P&C Meeting this afternoon 3:00pm in the school library.
School Opinion Surveys -ends tomorrow

Last week School Opinion Surveys were sent out for parent/caregivers. All survey participants are encouraged to complete their survey by the 29th July - that's tomorrow, to ensure that their opinion is included in our schools' reports, which we will receive later this year. The online survey should only take around 10 minutes to complete and logon details are printed on survey sent to parents.

If you have any Survey queries you can phone the school on 07 54843267.

P&C News

Don't forget our P&C Meeting this afternoon.

Dance Performance at the Mary Valley Show.
The Mary Valley Blue Light Disco has approached our P&C to see if Kandanga students would be interested in performing a dance at the Mary Valley Show on Saturday 20th August at 2:00pm. If any of our talented dancers would be interested in participating, practice would be at school during lunch breaks.

Please let Mrs Maher know in the office if you are interested.

Lost Property

There is still a large number of items in our Lost Property Box which is situated just inside the school Library. Could we please ask that all parents check the lost property box to see if any of these items belong to your child. Any items not collected by the end of term will be donated to the Red Cross so please come in and have a look.

Roadcraft Visit Year 2/3

Just a reminder that students in Years 2/3 will be attending the Roadcraft lesson Friday 29th July - (Tomorrow). Transport will be by bus. Students are required to be dressed in full school uniform with appropriate shoes, hat and sunscreen. Students are required to be at school by 8:00am as the bus will depart school at 8:15am sharp.

The bus will return back at Kandanga School by 12:30pm.

Gympie Eisteddfod

Selected students will have the opportunity to represent Kandanga School at the Gympie Eisteddfod which will be held on Thursday 04th August. Students will travel by bus to sing in the Coral Contest at the Prospectors Hall in the Gympie Civic Centre. The performance will be at 9:00am and students will return to school by morning tea. Parents of selected students will receive a parent permission form which we ask you to return to school by Monday of next week. Thanks.'
Community News

New - Local - Friendly - Professional
Tax Returns - Bookkeeping - Payroll - E.O.F.Y
After hours and weekend appointments available
Phone: 0411 219 721 to speak with Vanessa or
Email: vanessa@coinaccounting.com

Mary Valley Sports Results

Well done to all of our students for their performances at the recent Mary Valley Sports Carnival. It was great to see so many of our students try their very best in all of their events.

The following students received place ribbons for the following events:

**Girls 40m race - Second - Alexis Gray**
**Boys 40m race - First - Heath Backhouse**
**Boys 40m race - Second - Zaid McKinless**
**Girls 50m race - Third - Gypsy Ryan**
**Boys 50m race - First - Matthew Robins**
**Boys 50m race - Third - Brent Rankin**
**Girls 80m race - First - Chloe Garrett**
**Boys 80m race - Second - Carl Keating**
**Boys 80m race - Third - S Rankin**
**Girls 80m race - Third - Sarala Scott**
**Boys 100m race - Third - T Rankin**
**Girls 100m race - Third - Jada McKinless**
**Girls 200m race - Third - Jada McKinless**
**Girls 200m race - Second - Ebony Clutterbuck**
**Girls 200m race 12 years - Third - Emily Joseph**
**Boys 200m race - Travis Rankin**
**Girls 10 years Shot Put - Second - Ella Grandcourt**
**Boys 11 years Shot Put - First - Brayden Joseph**
**Girls 10 years 800m - Third - Jada McKinless**
**Girls 12 years 800m - Second - Emily Joseph**
**Boys 11 years 800m - Second - Daimon Lucht**
**Girls 10 Years High Jump - Second - Ella Grandcourt**
**Girls 10 Years Long Jump - Third - Sienna Humphries**
**Boys 11 Years Long Jump - Third - Daimon Lucht**
**Girls 12 Years - Long Jump - Second - Emily Joseph**
**Boys 10 Years Discus - First - Jaxon McGourty**
**Boys 11 Years Discus - First - Daimon Lucht**
**Boys 11 Years Discus - Second - Jeremy Palmer**
**Girls 10 Years Discus - Second - Ella Grandcourt**
**Girls 10 Years Discus - Third - Sianna Thompson**